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MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL STITHIANS PARISH MEETING 
HELD AT THE STITHIANS CENTRE ON TUESDAY 23rd April 2019 

COMMENCING AT 7.30 pm 
 

 

 ATTENDANCE 
Present were Cllr P Blease (Chairman), Cllr W Thomas, Cllr Mrs J 
Thomas, Cllr Mrs R Wood, Cllr Mrs V Kavanagh, Cllr Ross Iles, Cllr 
Mrs C Sylvester, Cllr M Whitbread-Jordan, Cllr A Bunclark and the 
Clerk. 
 

Members of the Public present were Mrs D Blease, Mr D Nightingale, 
Mr RA Turton, Mrs A West, Mr P Binnie, Mr P Sims, Mrs J Page and 
Mr & Mrs G & J Street. 
 

1 APOLOGIES 
Apologies were received from Councillor J Burley, Mr V Toms and 
Mr & Mrs J & D Bell. 
 

2 OUTGOING CHAIRMAN’S REPORT 
The Chairman presented to the meeting his Outgoing Chairman’s 
Report, a copy of which is appended to these minutes. 
AGREED BY CONSENSUS:  

1. That the Report including the Attendance Record of 
Members for the previous year be duly noted. 

2. That the full report be carried on the Council’s web-site 
as soon as possible following the meeting. 
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PUBLIC PARTICIPATION 
 

Denis Nightingale expressed his appreciation of all the work done by 
the Parish Council over the last year. 
He thanked the PC for the allocation of monies for planting the 
Garden of Remembrance in Meadowside Cemetery and advised of a 
meeting to discuss planting. He stated that, although the Gardening 
Club members were very knowledgeable and were vey capable of 
deciding upon suitable plants, they would need assistance with the 
actual plating. 
Cllr Mrs J Thomas mentioned the availability of mulch from the felling 
of the trees in the playing field and DN said that he would get some 
for the Garden of Remembrance. 
He went on to praise the Stithians Facebook pages but warned of 
vigilantism and mentioned the need to generate a warm feeling. The 
Chairman advised that he was well aware of the potential problems 
and monitored the sites closely. 
 

Alice West thanked the PC for the new Toddler Play Area and 
enquired as to when the zip wire might be installed. The Clerk 
advised that it was not dependent on further funding and that he was 
presently awaiting one further quotation, after which it should be able 
to go ahead. 
She asked about the “igloo” and seats which had been removed and 
the Clerk advised that they would be put back as soon as possible. 
He also advised that the picnic table needed to be relocated. Mrs 
west suggested that more picnic tables should be provided. 
She also suggested that the BMX Track could do with “revamping” 
and the car park surfacing with tarmac. The Clerk advised that the 
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BMX Track had been left because no matter what the Council did, 
users “modified” it themselves. It was, however, something that the 
Council would look at again. He advised that the Council had costed 
the surfacing of the car park and at the present time, it was 
prohibitive. 
 

Phil Binnie advised that he was from Wendron Parish and was there 
to observe, following the PC’s declaration of a Climate Emergency. 
He praised all that the PC was doing and offered to advise on the 
preparation of the Neighbourhood Development Plan. 
He advised that he would like to talk to the Council about Climate 
Change and the emergency. The chairman advised him to contact 
him in the first instance. 
 

Jane Page was concerned that the big slide might not be retained. 
The Clerk advised that the PC would do all it could to keep the slide 
for as long as possible as it was probably the most used and loved 
piece of equipment in the playing field.  
She also suggested the planting of wild flowers in the cemetery to 
encourage cross-pollination. 
 

Paul Sims asked what the blue tanks were for near Trelan Farm and 
the Chairman informed him that they were being used by Andrew 
Proud for the same purpose as those at Carnsiddia Farm. 
He enquired about the enforcement case in relation to Fairview 
Cottage and was informed by the Clerk that he had no further 
information as Cornwall council, under GDPR, no longer informed 
PCs of progress in such matters. 
He pointed out an extension in Crellow Lane which had received 
planning consent even though adjacent properties were two storey. 
He went on to state that several trees had fallen across the river in 
Crellow Fields Amenity Area and referred to the Environment 
Agency’s “Living on the Edge” document. 
He was also of the opinion that weeds were overgrowing the 
accesses to Crellow Fields Amenity area and suggested that they be 
cut back. 
 

Judith Street congratulated the PC on the new Toddler Play Area. 
She also mentioned the fact that the stile between the new playing 
field and the footpath to Foundry was too high. The Chairman agreed 
to contact Mr Green, the landowner, to discuss the matter 
 

4 DATE OF NEXT MEETING 
It was agreed that the next Annual Parish Meeting would be held on 
Tuesday 28th April 2020 at 7.30pm in the Stithians Centre. 
 

 There being no other business, the Chairman thanked those 
attending and the meeting closed at 21.00. 

 

Signed as a true and accurate record of the proceedings. 
 
 
…………..………..………. Chairman                 Date: …………………………… 


